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BeBefcHaaavoterBof Platte coaaty. Nebraska,
re herebyBotified to meet is their respective

preriacta ud wards ea Satarday. Aagast 8th,
Nat,fnaaZp.K.to 4 p. m. tor the parpoae of
aaleetiaw; delegates to the coaaty coaveatioa, to
ha held at Platte Center, oe Satarday. Aagvet

19. UM, at 1 o'clock, p. at, of that dar. to
delegates to the repablicaa state eoavea- -

lili-- atn to the repablicaa jadicial
convention. Sth jadicial district of Nebraska,
for the farther parpoae of Bomiaatiag caadi- -

for eeaaty jedge, coanty clerk, ooaatjr
sheriff, coaaty aaperiateadaat of

coanty aaseasor. dark cf the district
wait, coaaty coroner, coaaty sarveyor, and for

other tnwBess as hist come before the

The towaship meetiags will also aomiaate

Th mmiI nmeiacta will be entitled to oae
ilnlaiitfi fnr each 15 votes aad frsctioa thereof
cast forF.lLCookiBgbara for coanty attorney
at the November, 1982, ejection aad oae delegate

i aad will have the foXlovnag naaiber or

CkyofColambe- s-
ftratward. 5 Batter . 4

. S
TUfdvard 7 Lort Creek . 7
wtemt-wimMlup-.. 5 GwafiUa, .10
BisfaatfVfflCa. .- - J BaUTOWS.. ..... . 4
SawflVaaWswaa amOaMD, . 7
CraattOot. - " alOllflt... .. . 4
HhaUCreek. Ht.Beraard. . 6
Graad Prairie S Woodville. .
aTBmpnrey . ...... uraiser. ......... . 6

Edwin Hoabe, Chairman.
M. W. Hobabt, Secretary.

Coal m found in more than thirty
counties in Missouri

The school oensas of Freaumt gives
it a popalatkm of 801 reckoning three

i to each pupil listed.

Tax third aanaal session of the David
City Chaatauqua assembly commenced
'Satarday evening, one of the largest
crowds that has gathered together in
the city park being present to witness
the opaaiag session.

A son was born to Grover
Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland at their
aammer home in Buzzard's Bay, Mass.,
Satarday. The attendants say that all
eoaditioaa affecting both mother and
child are satisfactory.

Tax tnancial statement of the treas-are- r

of York college shows a gain in
reeeipta and income of the college. The
total resoarces amoant to 1GQJ5G8. In
additioa to the buildings now owned by
the college aad paid for a conservatory
of aaactc baildiag is being erected which
will cost $18,000.

P. M. Arthur, grand chief engineer
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- -

gieeera, dropped dead at midnight in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Friday, while
aaeakiag at a banqaet closing the annual
convention of the brotherhood. Mr.
Arthur had just risen to respond to a
toast, when be fell backward and expired
a few annates afterward.

Arnold Martin of Pawnee county has
made a success of his farm of twenty
acres, which has been a revelation to
Nebraakans. From six acres planted in
berries and potatoes he says be will
realize about $800 this year. Mr. Martin
is a great advocate of fertilization and
says we are just beginning to learn of its
value, especially in this western country.

President David R. Kerb of Bellevae
college has addressed a very urgent let-ta-r

to Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
awkiag that the federal government, by
declaring it a forest reserve, prevent the
destruction of the largest and in every
way the most important and attractive
aataral tract of timber land in the state.
This is the timber land lying south of
8eata Omaha to Bellevae,

It isat often yoa hear of a man refus-
ing a $7,000 a year government position,
batW.F. Thummel of Iowa last week
refassd a proffered place on the general
heard of appraisers at New York by

it Roosevelt Mr. Thummel is
with oae of, the great life

companies of New York City
seal hia employers have offered him a

increase in salary to remain

The city couacil of Norfolk have
assented the lightiag propositions of the
Norfolk Electric Light compaay and of
the Norfolk Gas aad Fuel company for
street lights aad the entire city was
atamiaated Satarday night for the first

wits life. Many arc lights will be
ia the basiaess district sad gas
i will disperse tbedarkaess ia the

i portions. This is the end of a
war that has been a prominent

municipal politics for many

We ehp the following from the Cody,
(Wjo.) Eaterprise, a paper in which CoL
Osaym aaaacially interested, telling of
a aeat piece of detective work of two

of the Wild West show in
valuables which had been

the great ahowman: "By
tved from CoL Cody by

I that the great scout was rob- -

hsd of all his jewelry, iaclediag the
Bwawive, dismoad horseshoe pia givea
him by King Edward, while the show
waa at sTagJiy, England, laueediatsly
the matter was reported to the local

after several days'
failed to recover the proem ty.

Thee Jtr. Jol Baker aad Louie
detectives aad weat to

their mismnn After a few
- j 4kr mA MihraMMMM ta

ell thevaluablas.bat leaded
ia jaO. TheLeadoa pence

artnalshrfl at the
ef the two Umiiinaas, total
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' POPE LEO XIII IS DEAD.

The pope died shortly after 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon. His last moments
werecomparatively peaceful and painless
aad were preceded by a period of iaaea-sibilit- y.

Aroand the bedside at the Inal
moment were the cardinals, the relatives
and the members of 'the papal court.
Before lapsing into ancoascioasnoss the
dying poatiff feebly aaoved his lips, his
last articulate words being those ased in
bestowing a benediction.

Gradually the shadow of death spread
over the poatiff, his extremities beooming
cold, his features sasamed the ixed
rigidty of death aad Dr. Lapponi noted
his last fluttering heart beats, which
gradaally became slower and slower,
aatil they anally stopped.

The aews of the pope's death spread
rapidly throaghout Roaw and caused a
stoat profoaad sensation. The whole
city i in mourning.

During the alarming crisis about noon,
while the pope was lying on bis bed, per-

fectly saotionlees, and around him knelt
the cardinals and other members of the
papal court, praying, without any pre
liminary restlessness, the pontiff opened
his eyes, which fell oh Cardinal Oreglia,
who was at his side, and said solemnly:
"To yoar eminence, who will so soon
seize the reins of supreme power, I con-id- e

the church in these diftoult times."
Then Mgr. Bisleti, the master of the

chamber, asked for the pope's benedic-

tion for the court, which the pope grant
ed, adding: "Be this my laat greeting."

THE POPE'S LIFE.

Born March 2, 1810.

Entered Jesuits' Academy at Viberbo
at 8 years of age.

Mother died when he was 14 years
of age.

At 18 be secured his first prize in nat--

aral science.
Obtained degree of doctor of divinity

in 1831 and entered the Academy of
Noble Ecclesiastics.

March 14, 1837, made a domestic pre-

late by Gregory XVI, and on December
23,1837, was ordained priest by Cardinal
Odesealehi. Said first mass in chapel of

St Stanislaus at St Andrea.
Made governor of the papal province

ofBfentoinl838.
Made governor of Pergula in 1841.

Made cardinal priest in 1850.

After thirty-ei- x hoars' conclave was.
elected pope in 1878.

His first diplomatic victory in 1878 in
German politics which had given rise to
the noted Kultarkampf.

The triple alliance of 1888 and the
Italian occupation in which the German
claim to the ownership of the boljr see
was defeated.

December 23, 1887, 50,000 people
attended the jubilee service of the ordi-

nation of the pope's priesthood. He
received gifts from all the monarchs of
Europe, including a magnificent dia-

mond ring from the sultan of Turkey;
the encyclical on Americanism, Febru-
ary, 1900.

His pontificate exceeded "the years of
St Peter" on April 28, 1903.

He received this spring in audience
King Edward and the Emperor of Ger
many.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
pope's election to the chair of St Peter
was celebrated February 20, 1903.

While driving in the Vatican gardens
on Jane 30 the pope contracted a cold,
but refused medical attention. The
second day after Dr. Laponni was suffi-

ciently alarmed to spend the night with
him. From that time the public have
been constantly informed of the condi-
tion of the pope and the news of his
death did not come as a surprise.

SELECTIXa ANOTHER POPE IN THE SISTTKB

CHAPEL.

On the tenth or at the latest the
twelfth day after the death of the pope
conclave assembles for the election of
the new pontiff. It is held at the beau
tiful Sistine chapel within the walls of
the Vatican. Built by Pope SextusV,
the famous church has been adorned by
the sreatest of Italian painters. On the
walls are the works of Signorelli, Botti
colli, and Perugino, but these are dim
med by the splendor of the frescoes of
Michael Angello, illustrating the crea
tion and the last judgment

On the day fixed for the meeting of
the conclave, the cardinals assemble to
hear special mass of the Holy Spirit
and to take the oaths of faithfulness and
secrecy. When this is accomplished,
two by two and followed by the long
retinue of attendants to the conclave,
while the inspiring strains of the Yeni
Creator Spiritaa are chanted.

HOPE FOR THE DOWNTRODDEN.

"I am going to America, for in that
direction lies hope. My great ambition
is to breathe at least once the free air
with which God has blessed the Ameri-
can people."

In these words, uttered by an un-

learned Busman Jew to John B. Weber,
late commissioner of immigration at
New York, and quoted by him in a pub-
lic address at Atlantic City on Sunday,
there abides a lesson for every thinking
American.

For some Americans so little realize
the valae of their birthright that they
will say, after all, their country is not so
much better than other countries.
France, they will say, is a republic, and
England is virtually a democracy, and
Germany is very well governed indeed,
and in these aad aome other countries a
man can be as free as in the United
States, aad after all we Americans have
aot very mach to be proadof that other
nations also do not possess.

Yet' when those who feel themselves
oppressed in the lands of their birth look
oat over the world to find aome obuatry
where a man may stand apoa his feet as
a sum and be free, they do aot tare to
Germany, or to France, or to England,
or even to brave little HoUaad or Swit-
zerland, but to the United States of

With all oar failures ia making oar
country the ideal of the fathers, it is
still ia the main what the mea of 1776
meant it to be the refuge of the op-ima- nil

of all the world the light that
apoa them that walk ia darkness
lead which God hat Messed with

a free air that to breathe even once is
the ambitioa of the poor aad lowly the
hops of the dowatroddea everywhere.

Aad the A. marinaw who thinks or
sanslm otherwise bat blackens his owa
face with the shame of him who scoffs at
his birthright aad forgets his
Chicago later

of states are plsnting trass

The state of Indiana has pur
chased 2,000 acres in Clark county for
this purpose, and they will attempt to
prove the profit in growing native hard-
wood. SenetaryHitchcoekef the Ia-teri- or

Department fans oroered the with-

drawal of 94,7 sores of land lyiag just
soath of ths flrksnaas river hi Kisses to
beset aside for aa experimental station

Sin forest pUatiag. This land is siaular
to the saad hills of Nebraska. Ia regard
to the Nebraska reset vstioa the Forres-tr-y

aad Irrigatioamagasiae says: "Oae
hundred acres of land ia the aaad hula
of the Disssal river forest reserve, Ne-

braska, were pleated this spriag by the
bureau of forestry eighty acres ia piae
seedlings, 100KW beiag set out; the
other twenty acres ware pleated with
ased. The work will be eoatiaued this
auauner, aad the aaratry will be ealarg-ede- o

as to cover two acres. The bureau
intends to iaarease the aiaeof the nur
sery gradaally, so aa to make it grow
enough seedling trees every year to fur
nish safifcient stock fos the planting.
It is intended to plant toe whole of the
Niobrara and Dismal river reserves,
which are now barrea aaad hills, to
forest The Dismal river reserve in-

cludes 86,000 acres; the Niobrara reserve
126,000. A survey of the boundaries of
the Niobrara reserve will be made this
summer."

A special from Red Lodge, Mont, of
the 20th eays: Jim Gormoa, who killed
his brother about a year ago and ran off
with his brother's wife, and a man
named Walters, who' killed a widow
named Hoover at the Hot Springs two
years ago because she refassd to marry
him, were killed by a mob at Basin,
Wya, early Sanday. C. E. Pierce, a
deputy sheriff, waa killed during the at-

tack on the jaiL A state of lawlessness
now prevails in northern Wyoming.
From President Moffett of the Montana
and Wyoming Telephone company, who
ia now making a tour of inspection of
his company's lines comes the news of
the lynching and of an appeal for help
from Sheriff Fenton of Big Horn county
who has arrested a number of prominent
cattle men near Thermopolis and has
appealed to the governor of Wyoming
for assistance of the militia in getting
his prisoners to the Basin. J. P. Wal-

ters, one of the men lynched was for-
merly a member of the Nebraska legis-
lature, and was well known by some of
the older politicians of the state. In
1887 he was a member of the lower house,
being elected from Dixon ooanty, his
home being at Ponca. Later he weat to
Grand Island, and for a time ha lived in
Thomas county, before removing to the
Black Hills.

M. Laoqvi Lobbt, member of the
geographical society was in San Fran-
cisco on the 15th, and according to a
press dispatch be has conceived the idea
of building a trans-Alaaka-Siberi- rail
road and thereby affording an all rail
route from New York to Paris, shifting
the commercial axis from the Suez canal
to Bearing straits. In 1898 Lobet visit-
ed Alaska oa a scientific mission, and it
was then he first thought of the great
scheme that has ainoe interested many
wealthy men of Europe and resulted in
the formation of a big company which he
says has ample funds to carry it out
He ia now making a tour of the world in
the interest of this great railroad scheme,
and it is this motive that has brought
him to San Francisoo. In his proposed
route over the American continent Can-
ada is eliminated. The present plans
outline a road across the United States
to San Francisco, thence northward
through California, Oregon and Wash-
ington, along the coast to Juneau, thence
to Fort Cudahy, and thence to the most
westerly point of Alaska extending into
Bebring sea. Here a tunnel will connect
the two mainlands and thence through
Siberia to St Petersburg, and then finally
through Europe to Berlin and Paris.

John Speeches of the Schuyler Free
Lance devotes nearly a page in telling
why he is a popalist and disposes of
Brother Edgar Howard as a democrat in
true populiatio style. He says:

MIf a man is wrong in his statements
he does the right thing to promptly
recall them and give the right Was
Edgar Howard, of the Columbus Tele-
gram, wrong when he denounced Frank
T. Ransom and Ed. E. Howell as state
senators? No, he donoaneed a pair of
corporation tools who never had one
heart-bea- t ia sympathy with honest nor
popular legislation. Bat when the cir-
cumstances were different and when
Howard wanted to be elected tooongress
in the Omaha district he came out in
public print over his owa signature and
urged the people of Doagias ooanty to
return Ransom to the senate that he
might again betray the trust the people
reposed in him. Howard seemed to be
willing to sell his birthright for a mess
of pottage."

Again he says:
"If there is one democratic editor in

the state who ahould not attempt to crit-
icise a popalist it ia Edgar Howard, of
the Columbus Telegram, and he is oppos-
ed to fusion and has no use for a populist
except to get his vote for democrats."

Lincoln's great midaammer meeting,
the Nebraska Epworth Assembly, will be
hold this year from August 5 to 13,

This assembly, which has grown
to the largest proportions of any aam-
mer gathering ia the entire west, has
this year purchased its own grounds,
and the assembly will meet ia the aew
location this season. Permanent

are being made which will
add to the comfort of the thousands of
attendants. The auditorium is a per-awne- nt

structure that will seat five
thousand people oomfortably. Other
improvements in water and sanitation
have been made which will give the
campers more comfort ia these lines than
they have heretofore enjoyed. The
"Souvenir of Talent," a hsadenme book
let full of attractive pictures aad matter
descriptive of Epworth Lake Park aad
the Assembly Talent, may be had by
mldrsssisg Preaideat L. O. Joaes, at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Tax quarterly coaaolidated statemeat
of NebraakastateDanka, issued by the
state baariag board, forcibly illustrates
the growth of the baakiag bastness dar-ia-g

the past year. The statement ia
entirely creditable aad shows total de--

BoaUs of over $87i)O0u9ML aa iacraase of
neariy $3,000)00 duriag the last quarter
aad aa is crease of 12JH5JB1 over the
Jaae report of laat year. The statement
ia for Jaae 9. Aa compared with the
Jaae report of laat year

tea, aad aamaer of
a the reserve ia hat
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hand laat year was at the high mark of
39 per cent, the decrease of H pore
is slight Thirty-foa-r aew baaka were
added to the list stace laat year, makiag
a total of 498 state, private aad savings
banka under control of the state baakiag
department

PkttoCMsty
We publish below a listof the teachers

who have been engaged throaghout the
county. There has been aa aaaeaal
scarcity of teachers ia the ooaaty aad
state this year, and there are still several
districts ansupplied in Platteooaaty:

District No. 23, near Leigh, Lida
Turner.

Galley district, Ida Kaafmaan.
Duncan, Ada Barter.
Ivea school, Grace Hoffman.
No. 10, north of town, Andrew Erb.
Ahrens district George Camp
Adamy school, lletta Heaaley.
Loseke district 8eth Braan.
Neboville, Mrs. Martha Watte,
Boheet, Anna Hoehen.
No. 72, near Platte Center, Pearl

Freeman.
Brunken school, Lizzie Dunn.
Carrig school, Nellie Fenton.
No. 54, near Cornlea, Frances Hughes.
No. 74, near Leigh, Laura Carstensen.
Frank Kiernan school, Ada 8. Powers.
No. 27. east of St Edward. Ella M.

Hehnke.
Poatville, Stacia Cronin.
McPhiUipa school, Nellie Sullivan.
Bean school, Bertha Schupbaeh.
No. 49, southeast of Humphrey,

Blanche O'Connor.
Drieeoll district Orpha Driecoll.
Cornlea, Anna Webster.
Platte Center. Fred. Lacron, Alice

Hughes, Kittie Hennessey.
Humphrey, B. M. Campbell, Isa Mae--

laren, Ella Coleman.
Creeton,P. M. Whitehead, Emma Mat- -

zen, Emily Cook.
Lindsav. Prof. O. H. Smith, Lizzie

Tbomazin. Kate Daly.
St Anthony, John Weber.
Mayville, Mary Cronin.
Olbrich district, Grace Lewis.
No. 65. near St Edward, Minnie

Johnson.
Monroe, J. B. Alcock, Fannie Weeks,

IneaNaah.
Drinnin district Charles Welch.
Jackson district, Maude Wishard.
No. C6, northwest of Humphrey, Ger-

trude Canfield.
Freeman district Rena Turner.
No. 22. 'east of Platte Center, Mrs.

Kate Gentleman.
Gottberg district Birde Dodds.
Higgins school, A. E. Hoare.
No. 17, northwest of Platte Center,

Marion Lamb.
Matzen school, Nell Brown.
Adamy district, Winnie Young.
Oldenbusch, Korah Newman.
No. 8, near Silver Creek, Mabel Draw

baugh.''
No. 58, south of Crestoo.Sam Mahood.
No. 37, Bienz school, Myrtle Hoffman.
No. 59, Martin Apgar.
No. 6, Truman school, Grace Shilta.
No. 19. Traoy Valley echooL Rose

Aldereon.
No. 25, Oconee, Mary Dineen.
No. 30, St Mary's school, Alice Lyons.
No. 39, Crawford district, Emma Sher-

idan. '

No. 41, Tarnov district, Lillian Wel--
din.

No. 55, Lightner district, Minnie GahL
No. 64, west of Lindsay, Nellie Olson.
No. 78. northeast of Creston, Lizzie

Knight
District Nos. 3, 18, 20, 26, 32, 34, 40,43,

47. 50. 51,52, 56. 57, 61, 02, 69 and 75
have not yet reported having engaged
their teachers for the ooming year.

Iramiaatiea far U. S. CaiotsUf .

Notice is hereby given that aa exami-
nation of candidates for the appoiat--
ment as cadet to the U. & Military
Academy at West Point, will beheld at
Norfolk, Netk, on August 6th aad 7th at
Pacific hotel beginning 11 a. no. Aagaat
6. Candidates mast be of good moral
character, possssaing aoaad physical
health, unmarried, ia age from 17 to 22
and bona fide raaidanta. of the. Third
congressional district

The mental examination will cover
reading, writing, spelling, Fnglish gram-
mar, English compositioa, English liter-
ature, arithmetic, Algebra (through
quadratic equations), plaae geoaietry,
descriptive geography, slsmsats of
physical geography (espedally'the geog-
raphy of the United StateaX United
States history, the outlines of general
history and the' general priaciples of
physiology aad hygiene.

For any other iaformatioa, write
J. J. McCabtht, M. OL,

Poaca, Nebraska,

Mstiet.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
G & Eastoa Oa (composed of Ches.
& Easton and Frank Matthews) iahereby
dissolved, aad the business will hereafter
be conducted by Chan. & Eastoa, who
will pay all outstanding obligatioae and
eoUeet all bills dee the firm of C. 8.
EsstoaJcOo. ;

taimm-- A ) C. 8. Eastov,
FaaxK Mactbzwb.

Jaly 7, 1903.

GaHtfTsamka.
We wish to aayassoM Basra aapre- -

to asaghbots aad fraaada far
ahowa aa duriag the atafassss

aad death of oar eon OarL
Ma. aad Mat. Joaor Oaaoaar.
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T MENTION
PERSONAL

Mm. & O. Boyd ia visiting ia Silver

E.H. Fuak waa dowa from Spaldiag

Miss Hazel Stevens went to Norfolk
Tassday.

L Taghtaar of Moaroe waa ia Colum-
bus Friday.

Mm Fred Stevens is visiting in Gree-
ley, Colorado.

Miss Jessje'Boyd spent Thursday and
Friday in Schuyler.

Miss Mary Newman went to Norfolk
Sanday to viait friends.

Mrs. F. T. Walker and children are
visiting friends ia Norfolk.

Mra. Gas Speice returned Friday from
a ten days' visit to St Paul.

Miss Tenia Staab of Leigh is the
guest of Mies Anna Kampf.

John Keeler from near Monroe was in
town Thursday and Friday.

Mm. C. E. Pollock expects to leave
soon for Hot Springs, 80. Dakota.

E. D. Fitzpatriok waa in Omaha two
days last week visiting his daughter.

Mm. Shermaa of Schuyler was the
guest of Mm. H. P. Coolidge last week.

"Grandma" North returned Thursday
from a visit to her eon Lute at Monroe.

Gas Kraase and family went to Albion
Thursday to visit a few days with Paul
Kranse.

MissEkMse Roan went to St Louis
today to be the guest of Mies Maggie
Willard.

Mm. Wm. Terrell and Miss Gladys
Tamer weat to Norfolk today to visit
Mrs. H. A. Bowe.

mr. aaa Jars. u. D. Butler went to
Lincoln last week to visit their daugh-
ter, Mm. E. W. Nelson.

Mm. Harry Wagner of Fremont is vis-
iting her aunts Mm. Jenkins, Mrs. Ter-
rell and other relatives.

Mrs. Emma Fillman returned Satur
day to Battle Creek, Michigan, where
she has charge of a millinery store.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Betnke returned
home Wednesday night, after a' several
weeks' stay at Hot, Springs, Arkansas.

Mm. E. H. Andrews left this Tuesday
evening for her home in Leadville,Coloi,
after several weeks' visit with relatives

Mrs. E. G. Brown and family of Hum
phrey visited in the city several days
last wees. mr. Brown came down Sun-
day to return with them.

Miss Anna Basher of Omaha arrived
ia the city Sanday evening on a visit to
her brother, Mayor Becher, and family
aad other relatives and friends.

Mm. Saml Wise and three children of
Argentine, Kansas, visited with Mrs.
Wise and other relatives, leaving Wed-
nesday for Frankfort, Kansas, before

Miss Ethel Henrioh left Wednesday
for Coancil Blaffs and will go later to
Indiana to visit Miss Marjory Williams.
She waa accompanied by Winnie Stein-baag- h

who returned home after a visit
of several weeks.

CBIAM P10DUCHS
Are yoa milking cows and do you use
a aaad cream asparator? It so, we waat
to buy yoar cream and will pay aa much
or autre for it delivered at oar creamery
aa yoa can realize by ahipping else
where. You have the satisfaction of
seeing it weighed and the sample taken.
You take the same cans back that yoa
briag with yoa; no waiting on the trains
for cane to be returned. A shipper
knows what this means.

We aot only want cream to churn but
t perfectly sweet cream and milk

that we can sell for family use. If you
do aot have a separator let us sell yoa

We haadle only one kind The
DeLaval Baby and back it in every
way. Call at oar creamery, Fitspat- -
riek's old ball Bear poetoMce, aad let us
talk with yoa.

UOMTMBCB CKBAMCO.
Fbahk N. Stkvsbboh, Mg'r.

sWa eaBwaUffawal ww wlaTrwa

The Barlingtoa oaTers roand trio tkk--
eta as foUowa: Beaver, CoL, aad return.
flMOO, Jaaa 1 to Sept 3ft Colorado
Seriags, CoL, and return, $17.35, June 1
to Sept 3ft Poeblo, CoL, and return,
$17.50, Jaaa 1 to Sept 3ft Olenwood
Sariags, CoL, aad return, S2&75, June 1
to SeatSft Ocdea. Utah, aad return.
$3060, Jaaa 1 to Sept 3ft Salt Lake
City, Utah, and return, $3050, Jahel to
Sept 3ft Deedwood, 8. D and retain,
eiaatLJunel to8ept3a Lead, a D
aad return, $ia20, Jaae 1 to Sept 3ft
Hot Seriate. aiL aad return. S15JQ.
Jaaa 1 to Seat 3ft Caster. & D-- and
return, $1630, Jane 1 to Sept 30. Ask
the ticket ageat for particulars.

BjaHueep.

Jagal Vstieat.
is a tolerably free country

yoathiak right dowa to the foan--
of tuaga, aad act aeoonuaaly.

Tarn JocaxATj has had thirty years ez--
lecalnotieesof all

aad takes this orraaion to
say that it is thoroaghly eaaipped for
thweortof work.

Waomarethatyoaiwaaemberaswaea
yoa ham work of taia sect to be done.
Waea yoa do the payiag, yoa have the
right to aJeee the work. Spsdal attea--

ko aaau oraers. uaii oa .or
M. K. Toaaaa Co, 1

oil'l
In Any Light

T?
make picTURKft 93 THE

KODAK PUN

Loawe in way ligMiHloadea

ew im dayllgat.

.'U
N Dark Run NMMsari.

This is Oaljr Possibfe With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaka $1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you- - eave express
or freight

El. J. IIEWMKI,
Riga sf the BI? Watch.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY --

Backache
af naaavs.

aisaasr. enaaryurnaa.
acae.BesTtDiaeata.mraval.

Alan fc.M !! 1..VCURE
lawaay. rsms is ttsu aiaa

Ssat There lsaasr yea. If aecessarr write Dr. Feaaer.
lie aaaapeat a life time curlag Just such
caseaasjoan. AUcoasaltatloaalrae.

"For yean I had backache, severe .palat
across kidaeys and scalding urine. I could
not get out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenner'a Kidney and Backache Cure re-

stored me. G.WAGONER, KaobsvUlc.Pa."
Draggteta. 88c tl. Ask tor Cook Book-F- ree

ST.VITOS'MNGEieFrl
For 8ale by C. I1ENSCHING.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, 58
Corn, old shelled bushel 35
Oat-s- bushel 25
Bye bushel 35
Hogs- -y cwt 4 600 4 80
Fat steers tf cwt 4 00 4 50
Fatcows cwt 2 253 00
Stock steers cwt 3 00 4 80
Potatoes new bushel ... 0 C5

Butter V m. l.'l 20
Eggs V dozen. 10

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To David J. Chesantwond. defendant:

Yoa are hereby notified that on the 23d day of
Jaae, 19M, Jennie M. Cbeenutwood filed a peti-
tion against yoa in the dintrict court of Platte
coanty. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from yoa on the
groands that yoa have wilfully abandoned the
olaintiff without good cause for the term of two
years last past and tht you have at all times
been of sufficient ability to provide Mutable
maintenance for the plaintiff Imt that yoa have
wantonly and cruelly refueed and neglected so
to do.

You are required to answer said petition oa or
before Monday, the luth day or August, lwe.

JENNIE M. CHESNUTWOOD.
Ijollt l'laintitt.

STATEMENT
or rax

Condition of the Columbus Land, Loan
and Building Association of Colum- -'

bus, Nebraska, on the 30th day
of June, 1903.

ASSETS.

Firet mortgage loans $125,400 00
HtUTK aOSBa 30,009 00
Baaaaa OBUutf None
Faraitareaad stationery None
Teawfll 7.398 HS
Delinquent interest, premiums and

fines 7825
Expenses and taxes paid 4,070 SO
Other assets. None

Total $167,2 40

UABIUTIKS.
Capital stock, paid op $198,14100
Reserve fund. None
Undivided profits 31.433 30
Dae shareholders on incomplete loans Nona
Other liabilities.
Advance interest..... .. ............ 88 20

Total... v)a04 JSSZ wV

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, IMS.

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand July 1,1902 . 8.824 90
J(avvQ4 . 42,050 40
latereat, premiums and fines . 13JU2 80
aSBn awfpeUCI 7,300 00
Membership and transfer fee 23900

.$ ee,7M so

EXPKXDlTUaZS.

. 81.100 00
losses

PwOCavTWlSBiWl 2 00
Cash on hand 7,308 85
Preauam returned. . . 12S
Iaterest returned 75

Total $68.788 80

Hrinnr Nmiwi
Platte Coeatr. fM

I. Henrr Hockenberxer. secretary of the
aoove named association, uo solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association, is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

I HKNBT HOCKKSBEBOKB,
Secretary.

Sabaeribed and sworn to before me this 18th
dayof.Jaly. 1MB.

Approved:
tt. A. Scott, )
C.L.aKBBABo, Directors.
O.L.BAKBB, )

Bk8sk B. Marks,
2jal9t Notary Public

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bilk,
EnveloDes.
Catalogues,
Handbills,

Note
Statesaente,

beads,
Letterheads, BMeal tickets.
Twal blaaks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks,
Buainess cards.
Dance invitations,
Society uratattons,
Wedding inritatioea.

ur. in aaon, any aana oi
JOI PWNTINQ,

Call oa or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Spoooooooosxxsooooooaooooon:

GROCERIES
-A-ND-

HARDWARE

We have added to our already
large stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-

IES, all fresh, cleaa, bright and new, which we expect to
sell at quick sales aad small profits, anil we extend to you

a cordial invitation to call ami look us over, as we caa
give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and
future use.

BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange for both
Groceries and Hardware and the highest market price
paid.

Red FrontStore

FWHwwU

Stattlf

Taciaa

ELEVENTH STREET.

UNION PACIFIC

$45.00
ROUND TRIP.

msSP
Tickets on sale Aug. 1st to 14th, inclusive,

GOOD SIXTY DAYS RETURNING.

ti tk Pacific Ctast.

Full information cheerfuUjf furnished on
application to

W. H. Agent.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
--WE KEEP THE- -

Peering Binders, Miw--

ers and

The DeMaace Plows; Baggies
Carriages, Wagons and all

Kind of Imalemeats.

BLACKSM1TH1NG
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the aiatter of the estate of Allea C. Taraer,

ilecsased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is berebv aivea. that the creditors of

said deceased will asset the adaiiaktrator of
said estate, before me, cosatT jadge of Platte
coaatr. Nebraska, at my osTce ia Colanbes,
said coanty, oa the 6th day of Aagast. NSf,oB
the th day of Novnaber. 19St. aad oa the Sth
day of February. 1901. at 9 o'clock a. bl. each
day. for the parpoae of preseatiaa their claim
for examination, adjastaMst aad allowaaee.

Biz noaths are allowed for the ersditqrs to
resent their claims aad oae year for the admia-4ret- or2 to settle said estate from the 3d day of

Jahr. 1908. and taia notice ia ordered paBUshed
ia Thk Colcmbch JotnutAL. in said coaaty, for
four coasecative weeks, prior to the Sth day of
Aagast. 1908.

seal. Jobs Kattkbmax.
Coaaty Jadxe.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the matter of the estate of Margaret T. Ter-

ser, deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the admiaistrator of
said estate, before me, coanty jade of Platte
coaaty, Nebraska, at my oStce ia Colambas,
said coaaty, on the Sth day of Aagast, 19s. oa
the 6th day of November. 1908, aad oa the 6th
day of Febraary. 1994. at 10 o'clock a. m each
day. for the parpoae of presenting their claims
for examination, adjastmeat aad allowaaee.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims aad oae year for the admia-
istrator to settle said estate from the 2d day of
Jnlr.lWB.aBd this aotice is ordered pahlwhed
ia Tax Columbus Joumal. ia said coaaty. for
roar coBsecauve weens, prior to l&e (KB deyoi
August. 1KB.

rAil Jobn Rattebkax,
Coanty jadge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
lathe matter of the estate of Frank C. Taraer,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby givea, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the adauaietrator of
said estate, before aw, coaaty jadgeof Plattecoaaty. Nebraska, at ray oSsee ia Colambas,

fid-?,B?-
tlr ? J0 oay of Aagast. 1988. oa

the day of November. 1998. aad oe the Sth
day of Febraary. 19M. at 11 o'clock s ..
day. for the parpoae of preseatiag their elaiass
for examiaatioa. adjastmeat aad allowaaee.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims aad oae year for the admia-
istrator to settle said estate from the 2d day of
Jalr. 1908, aad this notice is ordered pahlished
ia Thk Coixxbus Joubxal. ia said coaaty. for
foar coasecative weeks, prior to the Sth day of
Aagast, 1908.

lazAL. JOBS KATTKBJfAX.
Coaaty Jadge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

IttdOftlM at Uacoln.Nebr..JnIy 1,1988.
WOTICE ia hereby that the THlfr-mn- r asird
JwJ settler has fled aotice of beriatentioa to
make Baal proof in rapport o( her claim, aad
that said proof will be made before clerk of the
district coert at Colambas. Nebr.. on Aagaat 15.
1998. via: Mary Droad, for the N.W.Un.naiw.
H. K. 17132.

She Barnes the following witnesses to prove
her coatiaaoas resideaea apoa aad caltivatioa
of said laad. vix: Peter Leas. Joan Koshiba.
Andrew Mostek. Kasimiesx Borya, all of Daa--

iB.ieor. W.A.UKEEM.ajaMt Register.

Envelopes with jour return card
printed on them, for SO cents a siagle
haadred; for larger quantities, aad dif-fere-at

grades, call at Taa Jonaaux.

LttAlgtltS

BENHAM,

BaWawaawBBwaWswawaaweawawa

AMERICA'S

aTawaaeaaMv Feaweaaa.

Bawa Bnwa aH ef wa wacU-W- aU

wtiewa, iflajat rtaiiu liiim to
nawrfas ftrneWe an IfnrBi. aVa aVawa,
Haw Baaka. aei em War Asset aa

ft fwtlTlilr Occi

eahr Waatsea IMwapaaer raeaiviaa tea
aattw' awaawaaaa aawa aarriaa of ua
llawTjaa ana eai aaeaal ashla af tW
aVw Terk WatlaV-eail- y wparta fros
ever tjMt aaastat iwinrailiaii

YEAR QNEfiOLI,
rwawaVefa.

The

5 .., awti.
1 aWawaasWiauiBBajBaaaaaaa

TIME TABLE,

GOLUMBU&NEB.
Uacola,

Heleaa,
Chicago, atta,

alt Lake City,
City, Ponlaaa,

St. Louie aa all rraadeco
po4ata all aoUte

oath. 'eat.
TBAIBS BBTABT.

No. a Passsager. daily except Hand ? .
No. X2 AceommodatioB. dalbr ascent

Satarday. ssS p. aa
TBAIBa ABBXTX.

No. 21 ftsseegedaUy except HaatUy. 83S a.No. SI AewausodatioB. daily except
lM9.m

B
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

BAST SOCHI). BAIK HUM.
No. ,rre0BdJ 120 a. a.No. 4. Atlnntie Express. 4:30 a. m.No.
No. .Famlr,LOemllT-- " J0 a. m.

&MNo. p. m.
No. 246 p.m.
No. J&?,BEpw, tX p. a.2. Limited 5:27 p. a.

WEST BOCHD. MAIN UBE.
No. ?.?a5iiKxe .. 2:Wa.No. II, Colo. Special 2Sa.

a.
No. a. North Platte Local.. -

..10:24
m.

No. MM Vmm -- : n. m.
No. L OveTkwd UaUtedi:.': .11 J5 a. a.
No. i,CiaKxpresa... .IStS:Mo
No iS5SLtrlrrf.fr!:: . SdSpa.

.6JO a.m.oarotg BBASOB.

No.SS. Depart
' ?:M.a.No. 71.

No. 64. Arrive....... ...... .....1238No. 72, p. m............... 7dSa. a
AXBIOX ASB SFAUMSIO BBAKCB.

KZ'ssr ... ............... 2JSp.
Danart

a.................... SdSa. a.
No. 70. Arrive
no. awaei"1:'. .................. lSp. a.74, ........ B4Mi . . .W- -n . -.

no nana on aibion
Grand Island Leeal daily eweaf Saaday.

w.auawjiBABT.i

X D.B7IBK8.

ATTOaUnT AT aVaVW.

OaVa.OUva at-fo-arth dear mmttk af Vbatr ,aawawTaawaaaal saWaaiBw

1 1 LTjararia Btaaiitweeaaideredthatthe for

.t .

A .
- .". . V."r ., ) r.Q'rf'-- . - - - - - .-- .Z- - J"." Jri? JI1 v,Jg V ....
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t


